Card Tricks Chapter Minutes
July 14, 2022
President Elaine Mahaffey brought the meeting to order at 3:00
Attendance: (See attendance sign-in sheet)
Business:
1. Elaine explained the Jenny Lane project and reminded everyone that during August they should
be working on the large houses.
2. One guest (Rhonda Skeie) was introduced.
3. Members are reminded to turn in $1 for the use of the church.
4. Jeannette Wright moved, and Cheryl Holtz seconded a motion to accept the minutes of the last
meeting. The motion was approved.
5. Treasurer’s report: $5458.14 in account ($633.37 allotted to Patriotic Piecers). After review of
the accounts, Jeannette moved, and Jodi seconded a motion to approve the report. The motion
was approved.
6. Marlys Hunt reported on the Patriotic Piecers. They sold $419 in tickets and merchandise at the
Round Valley quilt show and will be meeting next Wednesday.
7. Quilt show: Ellen Yacovone reported hanging would be held at noon on Wed, 8/10. Donna
Deifenbaugh has hired several men to do the heavy work. Four additional step ladders were
purchased. Ledah Cornell is overseeing food for the vendors and asks that members bring finger
food. The Patriotic piecer booth will be set up at 2 PM on Wednesday. Donna D is responsible
for purchasing award ribbons.
8. State board report: Diana Anderson reported the AQG state board has been busy. Three new
committees have been formed. One of them is the Chapter Connections/ Chapter Development
committee, which Diana oversees. This committee is intended to help all chapters feel part of
AQG, and to help chapters build relationships with each other. Another thing the state board has
done is eliminate the task matrix requiring chapters to send a set number of people to help with
the AQG quilt show. More information will come out about this soon.
9. Cards for Susan Denton following the death of her husband are circulating. The memorial service
will be Friday at Show Low Park Ramada at 10 AM.
10. Raffle basket materials will be taken to Diana’s house and a date will be set for them to be
assembled.
11. Ellen moved and Kathy Bowers seconded that the chapter apply for a mini-grant to use towards
the 2024 opportunity quilt. The motion was approved.
12. Jackie Ethelbah won the fat quarters.
13. Birthdays for July include Kathy B, Gayle Lazar, and Trish Staffnik. August birthdays include
Ellen, Peggy Bruns, and Becky Gibson.
14. Wilma Lott won the door prize.
15. The September class will be on Fabric Painting. Be sure to bring a paintbrush.
16. Show and Tell:
a. Marlys: Mondo bag

b. Ellen: Jelly roll quilt (donation for Veterans’ Village) and a fabric doll house for her
grand daughters
c. Jeannette: Crazy quilt with family pictures
d. Trish: “Starstruck” Challenge quilt and Bargello quilt.
17. Peggy B moved and Cheryl seconded a motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion was
approved, and the meeting adjourned at 3:55.

Respectfully submitted,
Diana Anderson
Chapter Secretary

